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HELP PilOTECT THE F LOWERS AND TilEES

October on the Wasatch
still
T HENdays;

and tranquil grew the autumn

Through hazy veils the trees began to blaze;
The mountain summits seems to sleep and
dream;
Of tawny richness was ea.ch lessened s.tream;
Transparent amber on the birches crept;
Orange and madder o'er the dwarf oaks
swept;
Upon the maples, in ravine or dell,
A myriad shades of rose-carnation fell;
The as.pen groves a wonder to behold,
Strewed the dark rocks with leaves of paly
gold;
·w herever bunch of height-fond foliage grew,
Each frosty n ight had set some splen d id hue ,
And far above, beyond the sombre pines,
The wasted snow yet g leamed in urgent lines;
On every slope and steep, afar and near,
. A seal was set_ that m _a rked a dying year;
The mountains glowed in endless, gorgeous
dyes,
With pomp of woods and glory of the skies.
- By Alfred Lambourne.
Tel epho ne \ Vasatch 3 20 1

J . E . BROADDUS

OP'.rO-.METRIST AND OPTI CINN
2 15 \ \Talker Ban k Building
. Salt Lak e City, U ta h

WEAR SUITABLE CLOTH I NG ON ALL TRIPS

Dave Alder has a job in a candy store now .
What do you do, Dave, milk chocolates?

r.r IS OBSERVED THAT
,vhen '.rhese Hikers Escape From Their
~lother Club's Wings, They Do Such
Entirely Impractical Things,
F'or Example,

,v e Hear That

PINBOROUGH and Luella Hunter,
WINNIE
With Katie Slight and some youngei"

brothers,
Set out to tour the south of the State
On horseback-and a pitiful tale they relateHow they rode in sweet comfort the first several miles,
And loped 'long the trail, each face wreathed
with smiles,
Dut joy can't last always. when on horseback
one ridesThey soon . rode on pillows, with groans and
deep sighs.
Incidentally, riding's not all that they did,
Winnie plunged from a bridge and broke her
a rib;
Then their horses they left and on stretchers
progress,e dOh, the tale is too sad-I just can't tell the
rest!
Well, you can't kill a hiker-these giddy
young things
Rested up just one week and have hiked ever
s.ince,
And if you should ask them, they'll probably
say
They're going to try it again some day.
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DON'T BUI L D F l H ES CLOSE' 'T O A LIVING TREE

One, Two, Three, Go.·

ELLAND WEBB and Leon Stoney · have
L
something to mention, to the members
only.
HERE IT IS

I
l

Pinecrest Inn in Emigration Canyon has
been enga.ged for a big thr,ee-day outing New
Years. All who were with us last year can
appreciate this great opportunity of a grand
a nd glorious winter outing. We want you all
1o prepare Now. Get your skies ready, etc.lots of fun, and enjoyable surprisee, at the Inn
for you. If your friends want to go, get them
to become members before that date . Details
later.
DOI~GS OF THE PAYSON ALPINE CLUB
Mt. Nebo Climb Great Suc,c ess. Twenty-five
Reached the Top in Time for Sunrlse.
Mr. Gore, Mr. Neilson and Dr. Pfoute. made
cne of the most difficult climbs in the Wasatch range by climbing on this trip the four
peaks to the south of Nebo, and has never
been done to the knowledge of the forest service, anyone in Nephi or Payson. Local people
say put them in the Hooe.e-9-ow, only 15 miles
away.
October 21st · and 22nd· Dry Mt.
Leave
Payson Saturday afternooh and make the top
for camp. Watch sunrise , and then continue
trp the ridge to Santaquin Canyon. Inspect
n1ines, lunch and then back t o Townsend' s
ranch and home.
John A. Treutlen
D. Bian co
RES. PHONE HYLAND . 4491 -J

UN 1 ON

J&M

TRANSFER CO.

J.;"'URNITURE MOVING
80 So. St·a te Street
Was. 1595

R E GIST ER EARLY ON ALL TRIPS

Observations
STONEY wishes to a nnounce
P RESIDENT
that Federal Heights or Ensign Peak does
not qualify a member.

The Wasatch Mountain Club still continues
to grow. Just note the lit1.t of new members ,
appearing elsewhere in this issue, ·and satisfy
yourselves. Not only does it grow bigger from
day to day, but better as well, and we're all
aiming to make the improvement continuous.
Someone askt1: "Why not a permanent
home for the Wasatch Mountain Club in some
adjacent canyon where we could give partie s
and entertainments among club members?' '
Should the idea be accepted, the girls would
lov e to stage some money-making entertainment .
Does anybody know why Harriett limps so
lately? Say, that is rnre good pavement on
First South- it's not even cracked, did somebody remark?
It is said that real tears were shed in Young
George's behalf at the recent Melon Bustbut they turned to tears of indignation when
it was discovered the Big Six were jut1.t pulling
some funny stuff and he wasn't going to die
after all. He's crushed because they weren't
10ars of joy, but that's the way with women ,
George.

They say the course of true love never runs
smoothly, but we didn't know it was so Stoney
nntil we witnessed Gertrude' s romance, v ividly portrayed in a moving movie th e other
night.
Did somebody say that Grand Opera was
over Dunn?

ALWAYS DRJNG A CUP AX D S P O OX

The "Sing" Departm ent
that the Wasatch Mountain
R ESOLVED
Club song shall not be "Tra La La" to al-

most-any-tune ariy longer .than pos.sib1e.
vVe've had a few contributions since our appeal in the first issue but not enough . Speed,
up bu rich!
As a little starter, here's a contribution received f1 om Mi ss Lettice Warbal, to be sung
to 1he tune of "Tuck Me to Sleep in My Old
T ucky E ome." Shall we all sing it on the
n ext trip?
noclc me to f.leep in my Rocky Mountain
Home!
Cover me with Wes tern skies and when I
choose to roam,
Let snow-capped peaks crown my path all
the way;
For recreation, and vacation, here I want
to stay!
I can't see a bit of fun, riding trains and
ships around,
I ju st want to roam along, under western
s,kies.
Rock me to sleep in my Rocky Mountain
Home,
Just let me lay there, stay the re , never
away to roam.

Your outings can be made more joyful with the aid of good Musical
Instrumen:ts
,ve have them .
HIGH QUALITY-LOW PRICES
Ul{ ULELES? YOU BET.

WESTERN MUSIC & ART CO.
508 Templeton Bldg.
Was. 5780
Salt Lake City, Utah

A L WAYS P U T YOUR CAMP FI R ES OUT

/

Schedule for Hikes and Outings
Trip No. 1 CTOBER 23rd, Monday, First general club
meeting for the season to be held at 115
So. State Street at 8: 15 p. m. An interesting
illustrated lecture and a good mm,.ical vrogram has been prepared for this meetin g .
'l'ri1> No. 2 CTOBER 30th, Monday, BIG HALChristensen' s.
at
D ANCE
LO, VE'EN
School of Dancing, 15 East 1st. So. , tickets
$ 1. 10 a couple. McCool's orchestra.
'l 'l'i p 'No. 3 OVEMBER 5th, Sunday, LAMB 'S CA!N7: 00 a. m ., meet at Salt Lake
YON.
Theatre. Leader R. J . Gordon, phone Was.
25 71-N-M. Register Owl Drug Store. Bring
lunch . Expense $1.65 .
'l'rip No. 4 OVEMBER 19th, Sunday, CITY CREE'J{
AND B OUN'l'IF'UL. 8: 00 a. m. Meet at
Salt Lake Theatre. Leader "Jerry" Crowley,
" The Sheik ." Phone Was. 5140-W. Bring
lunch . Expen~.e s, car fare from Bountiful to
Salt Lake.
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'l'r ip No. G-

OVEMBER 27th, Monday, General memN
ben,hip meetin g . Place to be announced
later.
XPEN~E.S for all trips are approximate
E
a nd subject to change. Registration a t
th e Owl Drug Rtore will open five days before,

a n d close t wo days before each trip.

NE W MEMBERS
Nelli e Manning, John Montgomrey, Iren e
Nichols, Paul Summerhays, Arletta Tuckett ,
Park e Vawter, Cris J. Wodd le, Arvill Atkins ,
C. D. Brown, Walter H . . Crockwell , Sophie
Glarum , S. L . Harman , E. L . Kroll.
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